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KILLED BY AUTOS

jhlKoon
Others' Injured In Sun

day Accidents myau"j
In Orio Death j

BODY WAS LEFT ON ROAD

.i i.K tnnn wrro killed

"ITnhlle arcidcn yesterday. m

"tt.on klird wa- s-, a--
fltrcifflmfli.n'V 'ui. '' -

-- M.":; 1 Street. She was tnrewn i.
ft
".v"jitney nt 11 ilC "'cl0(;k lnRt n,8,,t ,U

0r,ntL Hh'en the machine Btruck n
Torresdnle. tmdcrgolng

i --.barriCHUB x
wnalrs ... r.imnn and Margaret

tio J" -- ,;", ..i.t to be
n romiHUiiviii w -

Mnsfrom a boathouse near Tor- -

;dlc and wore in "B "'"
by Harry Jjcnnux,
street. ,

A br (180 OVCr B smnu tie "jrood Is beingn,nnt nvcmie and Ashton
rVnnircd. A barrlcniic, ucar ng rcu
ignU, hal been erected across the road,

into the barrl- -
rollce say Lennox drove

ine.!.. iihim.vin.f fiirow...... Mrs.- . Strcmmel, , .to
road'idc. She fell on Her neau nnci

Srf won afterward in the Frankford
IlSpltal. Mlw Clark is nt the liospl-- :

. i.i. r.nntnrn nf Jho skull.
1

Lennox was held today without bail
for tlio coroner by Magistrate. Dcitz, at
the Tacony Btatlon.

Supported Blind Mother

John Carey, ono of -- tho men killed,
In other accidents, was the only

of n blind mother nnd crip-Jl-

father. He lived nt 2721 East
Monmouth street. Accompanied by
his fiancee. Miss Lillian Swift, and
two other friends, Carey was returning
from an ountlng in Uustloton Inst night
when u raotortrucK wmcu uo w miwi.
ttrack a rut nnd threw him out. Ho

ims thrown against a telegraph polo
ind badly injured.

The automobile became ur.ccntrollnulo
and ploughed through n field. Andrew
Wellst. another occupant of the truck,
tried to stop it, but was thrown from
the machine. Miss Swift was also
.vmwn from the truck. Wcllst nnd tho

oun woman received sngiit wjuh.
L... torl Uinrtlv after being admit- -

Fmnkford'llosnltal. The4 n h

loune eoupW had planned to take cari)
o( Carey's parents in their new home.

Mystery In Man's Death
The bodv of an unidentified man was

found early today lying in the street nt
Elibty-secon- d street and Lyons ave-

nue. It is believed by the police thnt
he was btruck by an automobile which
failed to stop n'tcr hitting him.

The body was found flhortly after 4
o'clock by rolicoman McKcnna, of the
Sixty-fift- h street nnd Woodland nvenue
station house, and was pronounced dead
at the University Hospital. The man
was about forty years old, 5 feet 8 inches
tii nml welched 170 pounds. He wore
a Talm Beach suit, n derby and low

Detectives ot Uif sixty-nu- n ireui
nd Woodland avenuo station believo

tho man wns killed th nnothcr fcection
ol tho city. They aro of the opinion
that mviiniintK of nn nutomobilo which
struck him nicked tho man up and
Klnrtdl for u hostiitul. but when he
i,t ivrntn thrv beeamo frlehtcned.

took the body to the lonely spot nnd
ilhnnrlmiwl Itr

A pay envelope, centatmng $31 and
bearing the name .tames oam wuh louim

n thi lmiiv. Tim onvciono Iimu neon
issued bv the Baldwin. TJocomotlvo
Works. The address 22J4 South Mil-
dred ktrect was written on a card found
In the man's pocket.

An nutopsy at the University Hos-
pital disclosed that tho man had bled
profusely nt the mouth before he died.
Tlere were no bloodstains at tho spot
where the body was found, strengthen-in- g

the theory of tho detectives that tho
body was brought there from some other
ioint iu the city.

Crash on City Lino Bridge
Two automobiles collided at the west

end of Citv Line bridge, below Wlssa-blcko- n

creek, ut 0 o'clock last night.
H. Lincoln, of 001 Springfield ave-

nue, Chestnut Hill, with Mrs. George
W. .Tohnron nnd her daughter Inez,
wrc driving enst on the 'bridge, nnd
crashed into nn automobile driven west
by n. A. Himes. of Coatesvllle.

All three occupants of tho Lincoln
car were thrown out ns the utlto over-
turned. Inez Johnson received serious
cuts on the forehead, nnd was tnken to
the Memorial Hospital in Boxborougli.
The others were slightly injured.

One woman nnd two men were hurt
hen the nutomohllc in which they
ere riding collided with n trolley car

at Tjfon street and Frankford avenue
last night. The womnn, Mrs. ElUnbcth
Ilradlev, forty-eig- years old, of 2tW-- l

Belgrade street, suffered internal injur-

ies and fractures of both collarbones.
Her condition is critical.

Her husband. John Bradley, driver of
the car, is suffering finm lacerations,
and Joseph Donnelly, of 2010 Sterner
street, has minor injuries. All wero
talen to the Frankford Hospital.

The automobllo has overturned in the
crash and Mrs. Bradley was pinned
underneath

Politeness nn the nart of two automo
bile rtriveu nt Wildwnod. N J., led to
J collision in which Edith Bycrly, of
51542 Broomnll Rtrert. this rltv. Riiffered
a fractured light nrm-nf- bruises nbouti
ire twa j huP now is in luaco's Hos-
pital at the icsort.

Stops to Let Car Tass
The machine in which she was riding
as drien bv Fred Mntson. At the

corner of Pacific nnd Baker avenues the
driver stopped the car. to permit an-"th- er

motor, driven by George O.
whitehead, of JI435 Gcrmnntown ave-
nue, which wnsnpproaching at right
fnnles, to pass.

Each driver signaled to the other to
go ahead. Both started their cars at
H .'a moment and tho two collided,
"hitehead surrendered himself to theponce, but was released.

rwo women and n girl were knockedoown and slightly Injured by nn auto- -
S'Ie 5?!hcy were mossing Jefferson

at Edgewood street.
hJ.8Jinr0! Mr8 nos Boynel,
J?illy'five yeara 11(,5 hfr daughter
Bhnf.'rifv,!D.yci,r? ld nnd Miss Freila
of nmuV' twentyfour years old, all
Jtirles were trcaTetl at
Se ?f "'r?25 North Slv0tCtyrd
p5r.L iUbtavo Denon, of 1050 Northm& btrect' drlvcr o e auto-iearl- n;

?'? aHteA nml will have a
jodny before Magistrate Price.

pepper Crop, May 3o to Waete
Frankllnvllle, N. .!., Sept. 0.
ultEvr?er?. '" V townP have d?f

--

yew t,, lspobln? of thelr "V Is

unloni W.rari two. ""PPer Browets
me,"berfl refusedto sen at tho present

.
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liflfc POMMERISONVARE

G SLATE FOR COUNCIt

MRS. EFFIE STKEMMEL
MISS MARGARET CLARK

Mrs. Efllo Stremmel, of 3210 Emcr-ai- d

streets, was killed and Miss
Margaret Clark, of tho same, ad-
dress, was Injured In an automo-
bllo accident In Torrcsdajo last

night

OBREGON IS ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

Hfs Vidtory Is Conceded, Though
Voting Throughout the Re-

public Was Light

Mexico City, Sept. 0. The election
of General Alvaro Obrcgon as prcsldcut
of Mexico js gencrairj conceded as aj
result oi lue vouuk uiroiiKuum inc re-
public yesterday. Complete returns may
not bo received for several dffys.

Election day passed peacefully In
Mexico City and nearby towns. Lato
vestcrday afternoon no reiiorts of trou-
ble had been received from any part of
the republic

The voto was light, qnd Domlngucz
made a poor showing. Workingmen
nnd farm hands polled n majority of the
votes, fow business men going to the
polls. a

Obregon had two nominal opponents,
neither of whom was taken serlosIy,
though Alfredo Bobles DomiuiAiez,
nominated by the National Republican
pnrty. was expected to receive con-
siderable support among the conserva-
tive Cntholle element.

Tho otljer opponent Nicholas Zuniga
Miranda, is known ns Mexico's perpet-
ual candidate, and is believed to bo un-
balanced: . He has been a presidential
candidate for the last thirty years, hav-
ing begun during the early days of tho
Diaz regime, when he was considered
as merely a foil for thnt virtual dic
tator.

$10,000 IN BOOZE SEIZED

Shipment for Boston Taken by
at Coney Island

New York, Sept. 0. Eleven men
were arrested and whiskv nnd alcohol
valued nt $10,000, a thirty-five-fo-

motor boat and n five-to- n automobile
truck weje seized nt 1 o'clock yesterday
morning ut Coney Islnnd by dctccthes
from Inspector Conboy's. stnff. who
were In the neighborhood to raid bunga-- .
lows, where it wns suspected gambling
was going on. Tho men were released
under $500 bail each.

The detectives snw the truck stop nnd
would have paid no further attention to
It, they eaicl. if they had not noticed a
man get off tho truck and turn out the
gaslight IiRthe street. They found in
tho truck thirty-seve- n cases of whisky,
which, according to a tag on the boxes,
wns shipped by tho Big Spring Distill-
ing Co., Kentucky, and cousigned to an
Italian firm in Manhattan. Besides the
whisky thero were 100 fho-gnllo- n cans
of alcohol on the truck. The liquor wns
bciug loaded on the motorboat for Bos-
ton, it was said.

FRENCH TAKE AINTAB

Defeat Two Turk Nationalist Bri-

gades Continue Advance
Constantinople, Sept. C (ByvArPO
Aintnb, a city in Asia Minor fifty-eig- ht

miles northeast of Alleppo and the
acenc several months ago of
of Armenians by Turks, has been tnken
by Frpnch troops. Tho city was held
by two Turkish brigades.

French forces are marching on
Marash, thlrty-scvc- u miles northwest of
Aintnb," aud are meeting with obstinnte
reslstnnco from Tuikisli Nationalist
troops.

Says Man Assaulted His Son
Frank Kofmnu, fifty-fou- r years old,

of Ninth nud Bulson streets, Camden,
was held iu $300 bail for court today by
Recorder 8tackhouse, on an assault and
battery chnige. Kofmnn wns arrested
after Alexander Smith, of 720 Wood-
land avenue, charged him with having
Interfered in n children's quarrel and
assaulted Smith's eight-year-o- son,
Julius.

Ail Opportunity

Is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any wo

have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(duo to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311

Independence Square
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Tipstaff Is Candidate to Sue
coed Lato W. Ftnloy AI- - '

lianco for Scanlon

OTHERS ARE IN FIELD

Vnre leaders aro preparing to bring out
Kunncs .1. court tlpsUh: ana
city committeeman (mm Mm virf inl.
ns their candidate for Council from tho
llrst district to succeed tho late William
lj. 'lnicy.

Tho antl-Var- o forced, livl hv .Tonenh
C. Trainer, nro said to hn rnnsiderinir
,John, F. Scanlon. ItfnttMIi,n Alllnnrn

..--
. n..-:- . ....-- -

leader oi tne Thirty-sixt- h ward
.Acon,crcnce o( Wfll leaders In the

Fhstsllstrict will be called when the
county commissioners give official no-
tice that a councilmanlc vacancy exists.

Tho First district U mndn nn nf tho
First, Twenty-sixt- h, Thirty-sixt- h,

Thirty-nint- h and Fntr.MMith wnnli.
With the exception of the Twenty-sixt- h,

wncro iraincr upfeateil Congressman
Yaro for tho ward leadership, the ward
committees arc controlled by tho Varcs.

Allianco Men May Fight
Because of this situation, It Is be-

lieved the Ilepubican nomination will bo
handed to Pommer unless Scanlon or
some other Allinnce candidate cari swing
the committees to him.

The alternative confronting Alliance
leaders is to pre-em- papers for a new
party with which Scanlon or another
candidate can fight to keep down the
Varo representation in the city Council.

. I'oiumcr, said to be the Varo choice,
is forty-nin- e years old and lives at 1421
South Sixth street. He has held politi-
cal jobs for nearly twenty years.

Four fourteen years Pommer ves an
employe of the district attorney's office,
where he wns rated as a detective, but
performed tho duties of chief clerk. Jile
was elected to the old Select Council .in
iuu, succeeding Jnmcs Ilazlctt. and.
was elected for full term in 1015, butfrmd floor, the man told tho hotel clerk
resigned to nqcept an appointment ns
tipstaff in Common Pleas Court No. 1.
' On July 10 last cnr Pommer was
named magistrate by Governor Sproul
to fill H10 vacancy caused by the death
of George K. Hogg. Pommer did not get
tho nomination for magistrate last fall
and returned to his court job. Later,
when another vacancy in the minor ju-
diciary occurred, it was believed Pom-
mer would get the temporary appoint-
ment.

Governor Sproul appointed Daniel It.
Oswnld to the maclitracv. Humors
that tho Governor had refused to name
Pommer ngain wero denied by Senator
vnre. xuo senator asserted the Gov-
ernor was ready to name Pommor, but
that tho latter refused to accept.

Balzlcy Also In Field
Wiiilp the arrow of the Vare choice

is said fo, havo swung definitely toward
Pommer for Council, others tva being
mentioned for the $5000 place. Among
them aro John II. Baizley, former
common councilman ; Charles Campbell,
n court officer of the Thirty-nint- h ward,
nnd Leopold 0. Glass, of tho First
ward.

Glass, a state representative, is n
candidate for to the House
at Ilarrisbuig, and it is not believed the
varo organization will have him with-
draw.

Vare leaders today contended that
Pommer is more logical candidate
than Scanlon, tho Allianco leader. The
Varcs say two of tho councilmen from
tho First district live west of Broad
fctrect, ns does Scanlon.

The Vnres say Pommer's residence.In
the district cast of Broad street will
glvo thnt section one repicscntntive in
the Council.

THREE BATTLESHIPS ARRIVE

U. S. Vesselo at League Island Take
Part In Navy Day Fete

The battleships Kansas, Michigan and
South Carolina and destroyer No. 148
arrived at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
yesterday preparatory to takinc nnrt in
the Navy Day celebration next Satur
day. Tne navy yard will be thrown
open to tho public nnd there will be
more than 120 government vessels
prepared for inspection.

Visitors will be permlted to see the
building of a Bhip. The Constitution
nnd the destroyer Dobbin nre. now in
course of construction. Tho two im-
mense drydocks can be seen in opera-
tion as well as tho work on the third
one, which is being built to accommodate
the largest vessels afloat. There will be
a sham battle between seaplanes. The
naval aircraft factory will bo opened
to visitors.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOLK MEET
Ofliclals of Sunday schools in a score

of touns north of Philadelphia, and
renrcsontatlvcs of a wide section of
Montgomery county, are meeting nt the
twenty beventn annual convention of
tho Norristown coilfercnco in tho
Kmmanuel Lutheran Church, nt Sou-dcrt-

today. Problems of direct im
port to tho development of Sunday
scuooi wotk arc Dcing aiscussea.
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October 2 Lkst Day

for Paying Poll Tax

For voters, women and men, who
are not property owners, October 2
Is the last day on which polltar can
be paid in order to voto at tho No-

vember election,
The board of rcglstration.commis-sioncr- s

will sit from October- - 0 to
October 23 to hear petitions from
voters who have not been registered.

Women and men whose names are
neither on tho assessment "nor the
registration books may appeal to tho
registration board during that
period. If they are otherwise quali-
fied to vote their names will

I
There will be two more registra-

tion days beforo the November elec-

tion, September 14 and Octobcr'2.

WOMAN VANISHES

AS MAN ENDS LIFE

Police Hunt Missing Wifo After
MacKennedy Leaps From

Continental Hotel

NAME MAY BE' FICTITIOUS

The police here nre conducting n
thorough search for tho mysterious wom-
an said to have been with tho man
who jumped to hit 'death from a fifth-stor- y

window of tho Continenal Hotel,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, yesterday.

The alleged mlcldo went to tho hotel
with n woman early yesterday morn-
ing, They registered ns Mr. nnd Mrs1.
Mac Kennedy, of Hnrrisburg. The man j

left a call for 11 o'clock. On belnc
first shown an outride mom nn tho sec- -

ho was not suited with it, nnd asked
to be given nn inside room on n higher
floor. He wns then taken to n room
on the fifth floor, fncing a court.

At 11 o'clock an emnloye of the hotel
went to call him. according to Instruc-
tions, but found him already up nnd
pacing the room nervously. A few min-
utes later, Thomns Ford, a carpenter
employed by the hotel, saw MacKen-
nedy, partly dresed, cl!m out on the
fire-esca- by his room window. Fprd
hailed him and osi,d him what he was
going to do. Without replying, the
man threw himself from tho e.

Ford called other employes, who
ruBhed to where the body lay. Mnc-Kcnne-

was still breathing, but died
within n few hours nftcr being taken to
tho Jefferson Hosnital.
v In the meantime, tho woman who
had been registcied as Mrs, MacKen-
nedy disappeared. Tho polico believo
she left the hotel a short time Deforc
the tragedy occurred. No one saw her
go.

The only mark of identification found
on the dead man' bodv waa n Penn
sylvania Railroad pns made out in the
name or McSweeney. of Dauphin, Dau-
phin county, Pa. The police nro try
ing to trace the man through this nass

The discrepancy In the Hnrrisburg
address on the hotel register nnd tho
Dauphjn address on tho man's pass
complicates. The only baggage carried
by tho couple .consisted of two hand-
bags. tTho mod paid for tho room In
advance.'

COMPLAIN OF R. R. RATES

Seaside Park Residents Ask for Re-

duction In Present Fare
Complaint, signed by a large number

of residents of Seaside Park, N. J.,
hns beensent to the New Jersey Public
Utility Commission usklng thnt the rall-ron-

be ordered to sell round-tri- p tick-
ets from bhore points to Philadelphia nt
the same price thnt is asked for such
tickets from all points to the seashore.

At present passengers from shore re-
sorts nro obliged to pay a straight one-
way faro which, under the Into increase
in fares, makes the amount much larger
than the old round-tri- p tickets. The
romplnints point out that under the
lnte railroad bill passed by Congress the
rnilronds are not permitted to charge
for tho same servieo n greater price to
one set of patrons than to another,
nnd that at present tho railroads to
shore towns aro doing this.

Tho railroads, when under govern-
ment control, established this custom nt
the request of tho resorts, when all
round-tri- p or cheap excursion tickets
everywhere wero abolished. It was
urged by the resorts that tickets to these
points were In the nature of tourists
tickets, and should be sold cheaper. This
was conceded by the government. It is
now contended by tho permanent resi-
dents of these resorts that with the
passing of thp railroads back to the
control of ,tho companies the state
utility commission's refusal to abolish
excursion tickets within New Jersey
comes into effect, asjit has done in New
York and other states.

SOLD HERE ONLY

Fall and Winter
New Shades and Styles
Ladies' and Misses'

Plain Tailored Suits
31.75 38.75 45.75

Junior Suits
The Practical School Suit

29.75

Motor and Street Coats
37.75 41.75 54.75

New Fnll Hata

Mann & Bilks
X102 CHESTNUT STREET

': ,

POLICE RISE URGED

IKCIIY JOB SURVEY

Exports' Report Recommonds
$4.27 a Day Minimum and

$5.59 Maximum

FIGURES GOING TO COUNCIL

. Recommendations for nn Increase In

tho pay of patrolmen to a minimum pay
of approximately $4.27 a day and a
maximum of $5.50 a day have been
mado to the Civil Service Commission by
GrifTonhagcn & Associates, who were
engaged by the city to classify munici-
pal position and standing compensation.
Months ago tho Evenino PunLic
IjEDOEtt urged that patrolmen bo paid
$5 a day.

At present patrolmen receive $3.85 a
day for the first vear of service nnd
nucr tne nrst year $4.:io a uay.

Incrcaso for Patrolmen
Patrolmen who at tho present nre

receiving $1428.75 and $1047.75 a
year, would, under the new schedules,
receive $1500 to $2040. depending upon
their length of service and efficiency.
Tho minimum rate of pay would bo
$1500, the Intermediate rates $1680,
$1800 and $1020, while the maximum
rate for patrolmen would bo $2040.
After the system has been established
a patrolman will be advanced from one
rate to tho next higher after a ycor 8
service, so that, af - five years a pa-

trolman will receive tho maximum sal-

ary that Is, the new patrolman will
start at $1500, go to $1080 after six
months, $1800 after eighteen months,
$1020 after thirty months nnd reach
$2040 at the end of his forty-secon- d

month of service.
No one in the Police Bureau will

have his salary reduced under the new
schedule. . .

the patrolmen of the bureau of police,
lit will prohably be found that a consld- -

eruuic iiwiuurr oi inuui W114 uu r.imiu.
to bo advanced at once from $1047.75,
their present rato of pay, to the new
rate of $1800 (representing an "ad-
justment" of $32.25, and a "service
increase" of $120, or a total Increase
of $152.25). Under the new schedule
these men will receive in au- -i me new
Intermediate rate of $1800, which Is a
trifio less than $5 ncr day. provided the
man works 30Ir days a year.

If the new bchcdule is adopted, incse
men will be ndvanced inN1022 to the
next rate, which is $1020. and in 1023

to the maximum rate cf $2010.
This same system is recommended for

the other employes in the police bureau.
For example, tne house sergeant, who
now receivcK. including bonus, tho sum
of $1785, will be udvanced to the new
minimum salary for house sergeants
which is $2100, and after" an additional
year will be entitled to the next higher
rate for house sergeants which is $2220,
and after another year to $2340 and
ultimately to $2460, which is the maxi-
mum rate of pay proposed for housd
scrfgeants.

Recommend Name Clianges

If the recommendations to the Civil
Service Commission nre adopted, polico
lieutenants will hereafter bo known as
police captains nnd Instead of receiving
$2300, will receive from $2040 to $3000.
A change of name Is alsoNcrommerided
for polico captain who will EcTeaftcr be
knojvn as police inspector, his salary
ranging trom duu 10

P: R. T. TO CUT TRANSFERS

Higher Freight Rates on Milk to Go

Into Effect Today
The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.

has filed with ,the Public Service Com-

mission n supplement to its present
tariff of rates t become effective on
September 22. 1020. This supplement
provides the discontinuance of transfer
with Philadelphia nnd "West Chester
Traction Co.

Tho Rapid Trnnsit Co.'s announced
new tariffs, making increases in freight,
wharfage and milk rates, are iu effect
today.

The new tariff increases the freight
rates for d lots between Front
nnd Market streets, Wisinomlng, Ta-
cony, Sixty-thir- d and Market streets.
Pclhnm, Frankford, Eleventh street nnd
Susquehanna avenue and Chestnut Hill,
from sixteen cents to twonty-tw- o cents,
fourteen cents to twenty cents nnd thir.
teen cents to eighteen cents. Freight
rates between other points are similarly,
increased.

Freight rates for twenty-qua- rt cans
of milk have been increased from thir-
teen cents to eighteen cents. Larger
quantities bear similar increases in
ratea.

:i

PROPOSED PAY RISE FOR POLICE

ClMalflcatlon title

$14J8.76) ratrolman
1647 78)
178S.00 Houe
1900.00 8lret
2800.00 rollce oupUIn

4100.00
2BRO.0O Affiant"
4600.00

. Btitrt
.41680

rrimt -

wroant

SntinVjnt of polk;

fieoond una tntra year
Fourth and nfth year
Sixth year and after

1800.00 Detective . . . . ",'.;:;
"MSO.OO Lieutenant of
S7BO 00 Detective lnejwctor .....lBI7.71i Ttlr drlrer
1047.7S I'ollre chauffeur
1017
14775

715 i.Zt.iiZt Mllce drlllmaiter
107.VOO Police drlllmaeter
1S)0.00 Police bandmaster
UflO
780.00

00 Aealetant Identinoatlon expert...
2500 00 Identification expert

MISS LIPPjNCOTT STILL ILL

Girl's Condition Baffles Doctors.
Flanco at Bedoldo

The condition, of Miss Joan .Bishop
LIpplncott, twenty years old, 080.1 Lin-
coln drive, whose strange illness for
forty-eig- hours has, baffled physjclans,
was declared to be unchanged this morn-
ing. The girl rallied slightly yesterday,
and her father, Oliver C. Lipplncott,
expressed tho hopo last night thnt she
had passed tho most da'hgcrous crisis.

Mr. Lipplncott stated that his dnugh-tc- r

whoso condition is precarious, took
more nourishment yesterday than she
has anj' day since she was Btrlckcn,
having consumed a soft-boile- d egg.
gruel of oatmeal, rice pudding, strained
through n Bicvo to remove the lumps,
and buttermilk.

Mr. Lipplncott eald bis daughter's
right side and left eye are paralyzed and
she cannot speak.

lie ileclnrcd Dr. Swithin T. Chan
dler, the family physician, asserted the
girl was too young .to be suffering a
paralytic stroke, and his theory Is that
When" Miss Lipplncott foil and cut her
leg in the Adirondack, tno wound oc-

eanic infected and the germ trnvelcd In
her blood to" her brain, forming a clot
there.

Murray Gibson, Jr., of Merlon, the
fiance of the ill young lady, to whom
she was to have been married in No-
vember, watches by her bedside, as do
her mother and her father.

LABOR HONORS MAGUIRE

Unions Conduct Services at Grave
of Day's Founder ,

The Central Labor Unions of Cam-
den and Philadelphia met this morning
in the former city to honor Peter Ma-inilr- n.

thp founder of Labor Dav.
The Camden body welcomed the

delegation from Philadelphia at the
ferry nt 10 o'clock, following which
tliev proceeded to the grave of Ma-gui- re

in Harleigh Cemetery, Haddon
oenuc near White Horso pike, where
simple exercises were carried out
Fraternal organizations of Camden
took part in the. program, and the three
clntiBhters of Mr. Mngulre, Lillian nnd
Myrtlo Magulre and Mrs. Catherine
Dayn, of .Ml vine sticet, uamucn, tue
guests of honor.

TO END VOTE ASSESSMENT
Stato Representative William J.

Brady will introduce a bill at the forth-
coming session of the Legislature de-
signed to abolish the assessment of
otcrs in Philadelphia. Mr. Brady, it

was announced, will' soon confer with
Senator Penrose on the subject.

Briscoe S&uqftina
No odd how hard you drlva

tho Brlicoo It Hands up. Tha
Drlacoa la tha ona llgbt-welc-

car that doaa not devalop rattling
with aga. When you sra tha
Brlieoa and understand lt many
mechanical feature you will
agree that It It, beyond doubt,
tha blggett car value you aver .

'aaw,

GRffiBaHOMAS
306 N. DbOAO SH

DlCTDinVTODB Or
BfUVCOC, GnANT.KieWEUnEMACEr

Hsnqer'Cxn Brut Motor THuia

W jH p? 1214 Chestnut St. 1214

CSO Autumn Millinery
Opening Week

Presenting a wonderful display of

Imported

Pattern Hats

And tho newest adaptations by our

v rjft f

Rcommenad cornp naatlon achidul
(Annual ratea)

fl mo. IB mo. 80 mo. 42 mo.
11080 81800 11020 12040

2100 S220 2840 2460

" 2840 2460 2580
2700 2880 8000

X 3M0 8720 8900
8060 4140 4320 4600
6000
6600
7200
7S0O
2040 2160 2280 2 tOO

2640 2760 2880 SOOO

8600 8780 3060. 4140
1800 1620 174B

1020 1740Jg" 1600 1620
ISO!) 1020 2040 2180
2840 2400 2880 2700
1080 2100' 2220 2840
1020 1140 1260 1880
1440, TB60 1680
2400 2520 2640

"HUNCH" RECOVERS MONEY

Patrolmen Find $1750 Said to Havo
Been 8tolen Arrest Five

A "hunch" plnycd by police of tho
Tenth and Buttonwood streets station
last night led (to tho recovery of $1750
two hours aftVr It was stolen from a
trunk In tho Jipme of Abraham Levln-tha- l,

710 Cnllowhlll street.
Levlntbal keeps a elder saloon at that

address. He had his savings In a trunk
In n xprnnil- - floor room. Last nlzht in
truders forced a rear window of the
cider saloon, crept to the second floor-an- d

took tho money.
When tho police were notified shortly

nfterward by Lcvlnthal, they ques-
tioned tho saloon proprietor regnrding
frequenters of his establishment.

The polico decided to Investigate at a
house on Franklin street near Callow- -

hill. They went to a room occupied by
five men, and say they found the men
dividing money said to have been taken
from Levinthal's trunk.

The defendants, James McCarthy,
George Yarrow, George McConnell,
Thomas Brown and narry Brown, all
about twenty-tw- o years old, were sent
to Central Station for a hearing.

VARE DUE ON COAST SOON

Congressman, With Body of Daugh
ter, Will Arrive September 28
Congressman Vare, who has been

touring tho Fnr East with a lnrge party
of congressmen, Is duo at San Fran-
cisco September 28, according to a ca-

blegram received today by his brother,
Senator Vare.

Congressman Vare is returning on
the steamer Matawnska with the body
of his daughter. Ida 'May Vnre. who
di,"d in Pekln after a brief illness. The
congressman's daughter Beatrice also Is
with him.

Mrs. William S. Varo, wife of tho
congressman, and nnother daughter.
Mildred, it is believed, will board the
Matawaska at Honolulu.

Only No
No

NABBED BY P0L1
- x
94 Men Aro Placed Under Atyf

rest Somo Accused of

Petty Gambling

SIX DISTRICTS ARE COVERED f

""Oh, you kid," "M'ra'm, mamma, yoa
for mlno" nnd similar commenta byv
young men draped about the landscape
at street corners as young women walk- -

ed by, led police rniders, yesterday '
to round up ninety-fou- r men, somo ac- -
cused o petty gambling also. j

Tho round-u- p not only was direct A ,

against "corner cooties," but ngnlnst
youngsters nnd oldsters who woo luck
witfi the "galloping dominoes," a. gams
known to the dictionaries ns craps.

Special police details were sent to-- fllr
districts where complaints have been
numerous. The district station house j
are at Tenth nnd Buttonwood street,.
Fourth street nnd Snyder avenue. Sev-
enth and Carpenter streets, Fifteenth
street and Snyder avenue, xweittti ana
Pino streets and Twentieth and Berks
streets'. j"

Of the ninety -- four prisoners brought .

to Central Station for arraignmwit.i,
twenty nro accused of crap-shoatln- ,
tentytbree with corner-loungin- g, ,

thirty-fou- r wero said to bo In disor-
derly houses and seventeen in gambling
houses. ,r

Loud comments on the
ankles of young women going to or

from church, or out for Sunday
strolls were cut short ns plain-clothc- a fi
men swooped down on the offenders.

In a numbpr of instances the young
men suddenly lost all interest In the
girls and began wishing they had un
iderstudied Alf Shrubb or some ona
equally aa good at plain and fancy
running.

'1

ilut ennoble bands clutcning at coac ,
collars' clipped most of the flights. A, ,
little walk to a corner callbor followed,
n key turned in a lock, thero was a f
whirring of wheels and the captor called
for "the wagon."

Superintendent of Police Mills, who ,
ordered the round-up- , said today a re- - j
kntlcss campaign will be conducted ,
against men who regard every woman ifpedestrian as a proper target for thiir
remarks. The "come seven, come eleven?' fboys also are under the ban. t' t

EOKE LEG IN BALL GAME 1

.Tomes Uarrett, twenty-thre- e years
old. of 232.1 North Sydennm street, 1

broke his left leg in a baseball game
yesterday on a lot at Seventeenth street
and Indiana avenue. Barrett, who
played shortstop on a local team, ran
back for a fly ball nnd stumbled. Ho '

was taken to the Samaritan Hospital.

Last and Final Week
of

Perry's Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE
During this One Week, beginning Mon-
day, September 6th, we will close out what
is left of the Odd Lots and Broken Sizes,
Remainders of a Big Season's business in
Spring and Summer Suits of woolens and

, worsteds, Palm Beach and Mohair Suits,
some separate trousers, Auto Dusters, thin
coats, etc., etc., and also some Winter
Overcoats and Fur Collar Coats received
late last season, some odds and ends of
light-weig- ht Overcoats from last Spring,
a few Army Officers' Great Coats, etc., etc.1

all to be sold

During This One Week Only

and at Exactly One-Ha- lf

Their Former Prices
What is left of $40 Suits and Overcoats will be sold for
$20; what is left of $45 Suits and Overcoats will be sold
for $22.50; what is left of $50 Suits and Overcoats will
be sold for $25 and so on up to what is left of $75 Suits
and Overcoats at $37.50.

What is left of the $60Fur Collar Coats will be sold for
exactly half price $30; what is left of the $100 Fur
Collar Coats will be sold for exactly half price $50.

What is left of $15 Palm Beach Suits will be sold for
$7.50 ; what is left of $20 to $30 Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits will be sold for $10 to $15.

What is left of $25 Sports Coats will be sold for $12.50;
what is left of Auto Dusters, Thin Coats; etc., will be sold
for exactly half their former prices.

Terms
Cash Refunds

Mail Orders.

sllk-enc- a

w

of Sale
No Alterations No Exchanges

None Sent C. O. D.

Perry & Co. n. b.SorilUn01.;.'? WEIUJNOWN COR- - T."ESAl.rqa5!rf- - Mann & Bilks
f"wSTii.!!: ST'" "boo 'M(irons

1.000
ve

1102 CHESTNUT STREET Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.iler OffiM. particulars.
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